
In 1956. St. Bernard's Rosar_v Societr. became alfili_
ated u, ith the Diocesan Corrl"ii of Cathclic Wornen
which is a branch of the National Council of Catholic
Wonren. The first Conr.ention r,,f this Council was held
in Sioux Citr- on Septer.nber: 20. 1956 and was attended
bv representatir.es from Blencoe. Mrs. John R1 an" as
Pre.sident ol the Rosarr Society- was the first parish rep"
resentatir-e. being succeeded b1,- Mrs. Ignac pekarek.

The present of{icers ancl cornmittee chair.rnen are as
follon-s:

Parish Representative .....llrs. James \Iarler-Oreanizati:n and Developnrenr .............Mrs. ifri"'S,r"i.ir;Spiritua! Developlrenr .1. ._, . . . .. . . . .\Ir,.. O. S. lf"if"y
(-u,,treratir,n uith Cathulir: Charities .... .. ....ii..-\{,;;.;;'1.;i
Public Relations .... .lI.s. l-rank Heisterkamp

Rosary Sociery Officers-Blencoe
1940 President . . . -\Irs. I.ord BigelouVice-President .......\Iiss \lan.Ilarlev:e,.retary-Treasurer .. .....ifr" _i",f,,irr,p;;i:;;iie+l presidenr 

. . rI... F;;;i 'Bi;;ii]
Vice-President ....\Irs. j.,;;f S;Jij[],

,._ . - See rerery-Treastrrer \{rs. Wilbur Nielsente+2 
|i.::tg,:::,, ._. .......\rrs. tord Bi-selo*
l::::,;^.:,fl:l! .......\riss \rarv rietsel.,re|rerarl'lreasrrrFr' .. . . . .. . .lIrs. Claytm }Ioats
r r, e-r-reltden[ . . ., .. .Jliss \Ian. Ke]sevsce rerar)-Trea-urer . . . \l;_. F;;;i H;;:,";i:;,1lt)l' Pre.i,l",,' ;....... .... \li_s ii;;,"t<}-i-:ii I e-rresi(tent 

. \Ir.. Frarrk H"irf".ko,,ii,Ser'refarr-Treasurer ... ......IVr-.. Dominic \Iar]ertqt; pr.e.itlenr ..................'\jl_ "ir \. \larjer\Iice-President ..\Irs. Fra,k''A.'i;;:i;l!-ice-Presideat .......\Irs. L. ,\I. IrasekaSecretan--Trea:urer ... .......trIrs. [,,ord [3igelrn)9Jt' Presidenr .. .\Irs. JI. \\r. \Iarlev\iice.President ...ltlrs. Fiu."r"" Courlort:e, retar\-Trca-rrrer .. . . . \lrs. FrarrL Hei.terkllrr,lt)l,- Pre-i,lerrt 
. . \1r.. \1. '\t."i;li:i\-ice-President . .,Ilrs. it,,."rr" C;;i;:.iSe.r-lar\-'l'rea:urer -- " ''- "''.t'-:"'

rere p,".ia""', '.:::::: .... .. . ......i{;;. ilLJil:::,jf::,\,1Vice-President ....\Irs. Frank Stanislar,Setretary-freasu.rer ... .,\Irs. Leo -\Iarlev)91t1 Pre,ident ...................ii...'1u,,,". 11r,r";Vice-president .1I... i-.;;k H;I.,";k_;;Secretary-Ireasurer ... .IIrs. Leo \larlevle;o Pre-idenr ..............:...ii;:1'1,;:. ii;;;:iVir:e-President .,ff r.. f.u.rf. ft;;:,";fi;;;Secretarr--Treasurer ... ....\Irs. .Iohn J. Stanislayl(,51 Pre.idenr ... \[r.. .lame. ]larlerVice-Pr.esidenr ..\Irs. Frank Heisterkanrn5er.retarr-l-reasurer ... \1... D:':.''i;1[i'1952 _P.resident ...llrs. D. S. \Iarlev\"ice-President 
^...r\,Irs. John J. Stanislai5e,.retart-Treasurer ... ..\I.r. Frurri'Heisterkanrpleiri 

li:-.i;Ien, ,..... ......\rrs. tl. s. \larlevr r( e-rrc-rctent 
. \1r.. l.rank H"i.terker,ri,.\p' retar.\-Trea<urer ... ...\lr_. J,;i;; i;Jrl:::l:'jl.Ie;r 

Il::,*:,,. ;....... .....\rrs. Leo \rarrevrrre-rre\toen[ ,.......\Ir.., Warren Lh]5et.rstarl.l'ps4sureJ. .. ..IIrs. John Hvanlr)ri Pre.i,ler:r ...... \1r.. f.rrl U'"i.i".fil,iri\.ice-Pre-qident .......,\Irs. Joe Stani,.lalS.ecretar.v-'Irea-\urer .. .......\{rs. Kenneth perrr19;6 Presidelr ......1,I".. j;i;;R;;;vice.president . jri.. irtl;"S;;,if,l
Secretary.,Trea-surer .. .Mrs. Leo Frarnke195; Presiclenr .......\lrs. Certruile pekarek
\-ice.IJresident . .. .. .llrs. Lillian \IarlevSecletarl.-Treasurer. .. .....,,.]Irs. \^i* i;;;

P\',I \I\LT\

1958 President ....XIrs. AdeLine L';
Vice-President ....Mrs. Arlene Jirc,.:irSecretary-Treasurer,. ...\Irs. Patry Heisterkr-:

1959 President ..tr rs. Helen Frar:i:
Yice-President .......NIrs. Bette llar-:.
Secretary-Treasurer .. . .... .NIrs. Maurine Hut:::

1960 President ...... ....Mrs. X,Iary Stanirr:.
Vice-President ......NIrs. Bonnie KeI:-
Secretary-Treasurer .. ......\Irs. JoAnn Hodg:.:

Societies for Men
Parish records shou. that a Holr Narne Societr r,".

rirganized in both the Onawa and Blencoe parishes _ .

I9l7 during the pastorate of Father Edmund Caser. I:
was short lived because it lacked an adequate meetin-
place ancl also perhaps because transportation was diii_
cult in those da.t's for the small number who then irer.
mernbers of these struggling parishes. The fact tha:
they rvere scattered in rnore than one hal{ of the count..
likel'ise added to its difficult),. Hower.er, this ur.ganiza.
tion did plomote, during its short existence, the rnonthlr
reception o{ Hol,v Comrnunion o{ the men of the parish.
es. an idea recommended b1,the late St. Pius \. rh,.
pronroted the frequent reception o{ the Sacrament o{ th:
Holv Eucharist.

The nert {onnal organization of the rnen of the 1iar.
ish took place during the pastorate o{ Father p. p. Gear.
en in 1938. He organized a Men's C/zrb during that r.ear
uhich undertook for a project the ercar.ation o{ a spa,.e
under the Church nhich.was to be a rneeting roonr 1.,,r

them and for other parish activities. The ,.do it voursei-
project" rias rveli done and served as a meeting plact
for the llren as well as a

tions for the children and

place for catechetical in.struc.
nreetings {or the iadies of th-

Rosarl' Societv. The rnen enjoyed a number o{ gather.
ings here uhich n-ere advertised as "smokers,, anil r,rhic jr

did rnuch to promote parish cooperation. The club he-
canre inactive during World War II due to other patrioti,:
interests and also because of the curtailrnent of the {ue,
necessar\i to heat the Parish Hall.

This Men's Club was reactivated in 1946-after the
war-during the pastor.ate o{ Father B. V. Greteman.
Dr. P. L. W.olpert rva-q elected President: Dan Benjamin.
Vice President. and P. J. Mo.row. Secretary-Treasur.er
The club rnernhers, along rvith the nren fronr the Blenc,,.
parish sponsored a number of Birrgo parties at Thank:.
giving tirne l'ith turkevs, geese and ducks as prizes. an,r
with the liroceeds {rour these gatherings purchase(l :,

l6mm. sound rnovie projector rvhich i_s used br.th.
varicius parish organizations of both churches as well a:
for catecheticai instructions for the children of the parish.
es. This club is also responsible {or sponsoring the dai1.
Rosarv in October lr.hich is led b1. the rnen oI the parisl:
and 'nhich ras begun in 1949. I\ 1947 thel" also unrler.
took the responsibilitv o{ assisting the pastur. in the c,,l.
lection of {unds for a nen.church in Onawa.
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